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IRISH WAR HOSPITAL SUPPLY DEP5T.
THERE are a numlber of War Hospital supply depots in
Ireland, wlhele some thousands of laclies mnake lhospital
requisites for the wounided. The provincial d4p6ts work
in conjunction witlh tlhe central detp6t in Dublin, whlich is
affiliated with-tlhe Joint Coimmiittee of the Red Cross and
St. Jolhn Ambulance Brigadle. Thle several Irish dep6ts
are supported entirely by voluntary contributions and all
tlje workers are voluntary. Thiere is a register of over
1,000 voluntary workers at tlle central d&pot, and the
average dailv attenidance for tlle past tllree weeks lhas
exceeded 180. These ladies, working under trained
instructresses, wlho are tlhe most expert of the voluntary
workers, nmake all classes of . many-tailed and roller
bandages and swabs, special boots for soldiers suffering
fromn '! trenchl feet," and pneumonia jackets. Tlhe Dublin
dlepot bas undertaken tlje making of su'rgical dressings for
tlhe Committee of the Dublin Salesniasters' Association,
wlhich has charge of the adminlistration of the proceeds of
the All-Ireland Fariers' sale, whichl was specially car-
mnarked for dressings, etc., for men in the trenches in the
figlhting centres. Several bales of dressings on this accontit
hiave already been sent to Salonilia and Flanders. Tlle
first grant to the depot froin this commniittee was £250, and
a furtlher sum of £750 lhas recently been lhanded over. By
purehasing the materials in large quantities, anid lhaving
the dressings miade by voluntary workers, a saving of at
least-25 per cent. is effected. Conisiderably over 12,000
articles were made at tlhe Dublin dep6t during January.
Sphagnumi moss is largely used in the manufacture of
swabs, and its suitability for this purpose, wlhen propetly
cleaned, is niow widely recognized. Last week Her
Excellency Lady Winmborne, accompanied. by Major-
Genieral Friend, Commiander of the Forces in Ireland,
visited tle central dU)6t in Dublin, anid after an inspection
of the various worliroomis, expressed their keen appreciation.

AT thle ainnuial miieeting of the Glasgow Alaterniitv and
'Women's Hospital on February lOtlh it was stated that
altogetler 3,645 cases, including 1,650 indoor cases, lhad
been treated durinig the year. A mong tlhein were 563
wives of soldiers and sailors. Sir George Beatson, in
niovinig approval of the reports, said that the nation was
awakened to the fact that there miust be an econom-y in
infant life. Tlhougli there were differences of opinioI, lie
tlhouiglht all were agreed that tlhe organization for dealiing
withi the nmatter mnust be built upon thle basis of tlhe Noti-
ficationi of Birtlhs Act. 'lle Countess of Eglinton, in
seconding, said tlat tlle expected result from tlhe Insurance
Act of a dimiinutioni in the iyortality among motlhers lhad
not come about. Thlis was not duie to destitution, because
wages were hiiglher and separation allowances ade(quate.
'Tlhe causes appeared to be carelessness, love of pleasure,
dirt, neglect, and mlaternal ignorance.
At the meeting of the Glasgow Sehool Board on

February 10tli Dr. Granit Andrew gave a stummiinary of thje
report on the medical inispectioln of selool clhildren for the
year ending July 31st, 1915. Tlhough tlhere vas iio
improvement in the nuimber of underfed alnd ill-clad
cliildren as compared witlh the previous year, the totals
were-c sumall anid compared fatvourablv with those for
1909-10. Medical treatmeent was given for ear, eye, teetl,
anid shiin diseases. The proportion of cliildren with
decayed teetlh was still very highl; 5,487 out of 24,611
mnedically examlined lhad five or more decayed teeth.
TIjere were 1,971 cases of rickets, but the percentage of
clhildreni withl rickets anid rickety deformity admitted to
schools for the plhysically defective shlowed -a gradual
dimiinution.

In hiis annual report Dr. G. Douglas McRae, medical
superintendent of the.Ayr Dis-trict Asylum, stated that the
adiiiissions of men (70) were 14 under tlle average of the
past twenty years, while those for women (71) remained
pIactically the saime. Alcololic excess was present in

41 per cent. of the men and 22 per cent. of the women, as
compared with 47 per cent. and 14 per cent. respectively
last year. Little influence ascribable to conditions arisin'
oult of the war was to be observed among those admitted.
The report presented to the annual meeting of the

Glasgow Royal Infi mary on February 14th stated that
the capital fund had, for the second year in saccession,
been seriously encroached upon. The charges amounted
to over £5,000 a montlh, and even after applying tlhe net
amount received by way of legacies, donations, etc.
(£13,000), it had been necessary to withdraw over £15,000
from capital account. The managers appealed for in~
creased finiancial support to the extent of at least an
additional £30,000 a year. The numnber of patients
admitted slhowed a slight increase-from 10,291 to 10,705;
the daily average number resident was 741, against 678.
The average residence of those treated to a conclusion
was 25.5 days, against 23.9. During the year 150 beds
had been maintained at the disposal of the naval and
inilitary autlhorities, and lhad been more or less con-
tinuously-occupied, without interfering withl the ordinary
work of the institution. Of tlhe members of tle. medical
and surgical staff,- 38, oi practically all, lhold commissions,
R.A.M.J., and 12 are engaged in Red Crosslhospitals.

TOLAMINE (CHILORAMINE-T).
THE importance of the contribution entitled " Studies
in Antiseptics " (Dakin, Cohen and Kenyon, BRITISH
MEDICAL JOURNAL, January 29th, 1916), describing the
advantages of para-toluene-sodium-sulphochloramide as;
an antiseptic for irrigating infected wounds, etc., has been
recognized by the medical profession, and Messrs.
Burroughs, Wellcome and Co. have prepared compressed
"soloids" of the substance in two strengths-8.75 and
87.5 grains. The title chloramine-T was suggested by the
authors of the paper, but for many years a combination
of other medicinal agents has been issued bearing the
name chloramine. To avoid confusion, therefor e, Messrs.
Burroughs, Wellcome and Cfo. have decided to use the
name "TTolamine." The statements contained in the
paper by Dr. Dakin and his colleagues as to the strength iln
which the antiseptic has been found suitable in the
conditions mentioned may be summarized as follows:

For irrigating infected woun(ds: 4 per cent.; gr. 8.75 two in
1 oz., or gr. 87.5 onie in 5 oz. of water.

For use as a mouth wash: 1 per cent.; gr. 8.75 one in 2 oz.,
or gr. 87.5 one in 20 oz. of water.

For irrigating bladtler anid uterus in septic cases and for
chroniic uretlral infection: 0.5 per cent. ; gr. 8.75 one ia
4 oz., or gr. 87.5 one in 20 oz. of water.

It will be seen by reference to p. 161 of the JOURNAL Of
January 29th that Dakin and his colleagues found that the
germicidal action of chloraiiiine, when tested against the.
ordinary organisms found in infectedl wounds, is about as
powerful as an equal weight of sodium hypochlorite; as
the nolecular weight of chloramine is about four times
that of sodiuim lhypochlorite, the germlicidal action of one
molecule is abouit four tikes as great; as it is less iri-
tatilng, it may be used safely at a concentration five to ten
times as great; it is readlily soluble in water and neither
precipitates nor coagulates proteins such as blood serum.
Its mode of action is thus sumwmed uip by its discoverers:
Chloramine represents an active antiseptic containing a store

of chenmically combined chlorinie in a formii which is quite stal)o
anid nion-irtitating under ordinary circumstanices. But when
brought in cotat;sct with proteiins an(d sim-ilar cell constituents
conitainiing basic (NH2) groups, it acts like a chlorinating agent,
losinjg its chlorine to the basic substances, and thereby exerting
its anitiseptic action as nieed(led. Chloraminie, beinig a highly
reactive substance, should inot be mixed with other antiseptics,
Both alcohol aind hydrogen peroxide are decomposed by it.
The prices for the soloid preparations are unfortunately

very hiigh-72s. a dozen for the bottles containing 100 of
8.75 grains, anid 54s. a dozen for tutbes containing 10 of
87.5 grains. The manufacturers state that these prices
are abnormual; owin-g to the use'of clhloramine bodies in
the minaking of explosives, materials ordinarily obtained
as by-products have now to be made.

MR. SAMUEL MATHER of Cleveland, Ohio, has founded a
school for the graduate study of tuberculosis as a memorial
to the late Dr. Edward L. Trudeau. The school will
probably have its local habitation at Saranac Lake, New
York, but co-operating agencies for special study will bo
created in New York City,


